
Vjt Vrtss. The Death of Joshua R. Giddings.
Another great anti-slavery leader has

gone. JosnuA R. GIDDINGS, for more than
to yearsa representatiA ofOhio in Con-
gress, and, more than this, during his whole
life a faithful representative of. freedom,
died yesterday in Montreal. He was a man
whose integrity commanded the respect of
his enemies, and that, was a higher proof of
his worth than even the admiration of his
friends. Though an able man, JostruA R.
GIDDINGS seemed greater than he was,
and the reason of this is invaluable. He
was in earnest. His moral earnestness
inspired his intellect, and gave force to
every faculty. Without tills strong puTose
Mr. Glum-Nos would haye made no great
impression: on his age, but as ho dedicated
his life to the serv„ice of truth, few names.
will rank above his when the long conflict
with slavery is ended, and justice is done
to those who fought for the right.

A itteENT number of the London Times
contains aJetter froth Mr. LINDSAY, P.,
who sends to that newspaper an extract of
a letter from a resident of NOV Orleans:
It is printed prominently, and is an illustra-
tion of the manner in which public opinion

made. It represents BANKS as having
thirty thousand men and losing nine thou-

tdgethcr with thirty-six pieces of
tillerythat there were- nine Ahousand
cavalry in the attack, and not enoughleft
to form a brigade. This is what Mr. LIND-
sAr -csotild call manufacturing public :senti-.
ment inbehalf of the South. . -

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, May 27;'1.864

The National Union Convention will
assemble at Baltimore on. Tuesday, the7th
of June. Although it is no time to talk or
to write party- politics, yet as this event
closely concerns: ll our relations, itbecomes
a topic of unavoidable, if not necessary
discussion. Happily for the nation, the
Convention will have comparatively little
work to do. The delegates will meet only
to 'ratify what the people have decided.
Mr. LiwcoLri is the popular choice for re-
election, and thi..S preference has been ex-
pressed With so much emphasi§, in almost
every State and district, eleePting only
those where no elections for delegateS
have been held, that the business of re-
cording it will be all that the Baltimore
Convention can do on the subject
of the Presidency. There should be
equal unanimity on the platform: It is
one of thehopeful signs of these tim;.;that
the manner in which the war shoitAl be
prosecuted 'excites so little opposition
among truly, loyal men. The strongest
measures to crush the rebellion are the
most expedient and satisfactory to the peo-
ple. It is natural, however, that there
should be some personal feeling. Where
the stake is so large, and the responsibility
so great, everybody cannot be of one
opinion. But in regard to --the Baltimore
Convention, there are fewer factions and
differences than at any period in our histo-
ry. General 'JaCkson was not more cer-
tainly the choice of his party than Mr. Lin- 7
coin-is of the people. Those who do not
think so, and -who propose to contest his
re-election, are the men who call themselves
DemocratS, and who are to meet at Chicago
in a short time. Intothis body will enter all
the partisans who sympathize with the re-
bellion. There are, lam happy- to believe,
many sterling patriots who still adhere to
the shadow Or skeleton of the old Demo-
craCy ; but it is a fact which these men ad-
mit with sorrow and shame, that there is
not,an-enemy of the war, or a friend of the
separation of the Union, that does not act
with this party, or claim to be a Democrat.
General McClellan is the present fatorite of
the Democratic leaders. • That personage
seems to be a candidate for President with
his own full consent. . And what is the sad
side of the ph:titre:is his readiness to be the
candidate of the Politibians, who, from the
opening of the rebellion, have done no one
thing not intended to weaken the Govern-
ment and to embarrass the Administra-
tion which gave him his commission
and his sword I We must not leave out
of count that Mr. Lincoln has some Oppo-
nent§ Who do not belong to the Deinocratic
Organization. These favor a ConVention
to be held at Cleveland on the 31st of May,
and are glad to be known as Radicals.
Their complaint is that Mr. Lincoln is too
slow, too timid, and toochangeful. But they
will not hesitate when they come to choose
between him and the nominee of the Sym-
pathizers. And if they should, it is time
to say that they cannot divert the current
setting so irresistibly in favor of Mr. Lin=
coin. GiVing thein full credit for sincerity.
and patriotism, they cannot fail to realize
the danger of attempting to counteract the
most unanimous eipression of public opi-
nion since file clays of Washington. T
cannot anticipate any event that will inter-
fere with Mr. tineoln's re-election. His
nomipation will, I believe, be followed by
a peaceful and harmonious canvass. To
postpone the Convention is only to invite
and to increase diSsensions.

0CCASIOIN.TAIA

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
DESPATCH FROM GEN. BANR.S.

THE ENEMY BEATEN IN TWO ENGAGEMENTS.

The Materiel of the Army Complete.

A DESPATCH FROM GENERAL BUTLER

WASHINGTOY, May 27, 10 P: M.
.11fajor Gcnerizi Dix, New York:
A despatch from Major GeneralBanks, datedMay

21, on the Mississippi ricer, wasreceived to-day.
It details the brilliant achievement of Colonel

Bailey, in constructing a dam across the falls of the
Red 'river, for the relief of the gunboat fleet, the
particulars of which have alreadybeen made public.

The army, in moving from Alexandria to the
ltfis.sissippl, had two engagements with the enemy—-
one at Mansana., and one at Yellow Bayou, in both
ofwhich therebels were beater.

General Banks states that "no prisoners, guns,-

wagons, or other materiel of the army have beet;
captured by the, enemy, except that abandoned to
him, in the unexpected engagement at Sabine
Cross,.on the morning of the Bth of April;" that
with the exception of the lossei sustained there the
materiel of the army is complete.
A despatch his been received from General But-

ler, but no mention is made of any conflictsince the
defeat of Fitz Hugh Lee at Wilson's wharf by the
coloreterigade of General Wild. No intelligence
has ,lannii received Since my last telegram from

Wenjral-Granter General Sherlpn.
kirivrit X. Sx.nyozi Seely of War.

virA:siair4rG.Tori.
WASHINGTON, May 2i, 1884

THB DEPAIZTMENT OH NYI43IIINGTON.
The Military Department of IkashLington, under

the command of General AtTosm,.haS been extended
so as to include all'east of the Blue Ridge 'and north
of the Raipaliannock.

TIOLI WAR. BILTWE.EN rmittr AND SPAIN

A decree of the Peruvian "Government, bearing
date April 25t11,1804, has been officially communi-
cated to the SAate Department, in which it is stated
that the Government does not recognize the autho-
rity which is exercised over the ChinchaIslands by
the commander of the., Spanish squadron anchored
in the waters thereof, %nal that the arrangement
which ha's been made for the exportation of guano
will be regarded as null and void. Citrgoes of guano
Shipped under Spanish authority Will be attached,
accordingto law, in foreign ports,and their prOceeds
held subject to the orders of the Peruvian Govern-
ment. •

nEmov.A.T. 07 =BBL ITOSTAGO TO FOra DtLA-

The sixty rebel prisoners of Fredericksburg, or-
,

rested by order cfthe War Department, and brought,
hither, to be held as hostages for -the wounded sol-
diers betrayed into the hands of the rebels by Mayor
SLAUGHTER, were to have been taken from tho Old
Capitol prison this afternoon, andconvoyed to Fort
Delaware under a guard of aregiment of the Vete-
ran Reserve Corps.

TliE TEN-FORTY LOAN

The subscriptions to the ten-forty loan reported
at the Treasury Department to-day amounted to
CAI,OOO.

XXXVIIIth CONGREfM3-1-let sgssioN,
• . SENATE.

THE 'VETO IOWEIt Ri WARIfINGTON TERRITORY
Mr. WADE reported, from the Committee. onTerri-

tories, thebill to moist() the 'vetopower in Washing-
ton Territoi7. with asubstitute. •

THE CASH CT YOCUM.
Mr. DAVIS moved totalto irp,ple jointreeolution as to

the IntprlHoninent of Ybeuni at. tho Albany
Penitentiary or 'eleowliere, and all the other facts la his
case. The motion wait rejoeted—yeas 16, nnysl9.. .

XNDEX TO THE TAX. BILL. - •

FESSINDEN submitted an index to the internal
•revenue bill, which Iva* ordered te'be priattc4,'

DITTIES ON rEPORTB.
Mr. FESSENDEIN, from theFinanceCominittee,offorodthe following resolution, amendatory of the ilouse re-solution to Increase the duties on Imports:" Nor shall said resolution be held to apply to goodswhich hod been actually entered and the duties saidand received by the collector uuder the lawn existing atthe time of the passage of said resolution, and beforethe nollentor lied knowledge of its passage. "

POSITION On REMEL STATICS.Mr. SUMNER submitted thefollowing;Resolved, That a State e utloavoring tosecede from theUnion, and battling against the National flovernmentto maintain their position, must be regarded as rebelStates, subject to military occupation, without repro-eentation on Oils floor until it has boon readmitted by avote of both Houses of Congress; and the Senate willdecline to entertain any avplication front anysuch rebelState until after such a vote ofboth Houses of Con4roii.lip remarked threferredsired It to lio ou the table un-til It should ho to tho oamo cornmittoo Ito thocredentials of Mr. Ficlibtatte, ofAratinsua.
SUBSTITUTE FOR THE IMMIGRATION RILL.

Mr. SHERMAN reported the House bill to encourageimmigration, with an pmegqdment substitution fur theSenate bill originally introdoced by himself.
ELECTIONS IN THE DISTRIOT OP COLUMBIA..The Mil in regard to the registration of votes in theDistrict of Columbiawas called up by Mr. WADE, anddiscussed during the morninghour.

TIM INTICIZNAL REVIMUE BILL
The Internal revenue bill was then taken un, and thereading progressed until 4. o'clock, when a recess wastaken:until 71'. M.

EVENING! SESSION.
TDR COLORADO DELL AMENDED.

Mfr. WADE. of Ohio, offered a bill to amend theact toeitilible the people of Coloradoto form EL Constitution andState Government, which wits-paisod. Itchanges the
Limo for holding ,the oloctione under the provisions ofthe bill.

I=l
The tax bill was then considered, the Senate being in

Committee of the:Whole.
in the schedule levying stamp duties on n bond, on

page 220, the words " Whore' the penalty is $l,OOO or
less" were stricken out, and also the words "for every
additional thousand dollars."

In the ensuingclause, on the same subject, the.word" whisky.' was inserted In the stamp tax 'of tencentson lifty barrels as a warehouse receipt.
The stamp taxon photographs, Sm.,was stricken out,and the Finance Com mitteedetermined to levy a similartax in another form.

- The section taxing domestic spirits on band was, by
unanimous consent, postponed informally until thecompletion of the reading of the bill.Thoreading of the bill, with this exception, was con.oluded, and the Senateadjourned,

LETTERS TO. OOVEREBIENT OPRIOERS
The House passed the Senate bill modifying an exist-ing law so, documents and letters mayliesent toGovernment officers without pre-payment ofpostage.

TIIR KENTIICKY•CONTESTED 'ELECTION
Mr. DII7IIEIIB, ofDelaware, from the Committee onElection, called up the report heretofore made' in thecase ofMcllenryagainst Yeoman, which concludes witha resolution declaring the latter entitled to retain hisseat as Representative of the attend Congressional dii.trict of Kentucky.
Mr. SIMMERS sustained the report, which says the

charge of fraud and force and-the prescription of testoaths, made by the coutestaut, wits not sustained, themilitaryorders being designed only to carry out the lawofKentuckyotod in nowise to interfere with the freedomof theelective franchise. Mr. Yeoman, the report says,received a majority of the whole voting population ofthedistrict.
Mr. 111cHENRY, the contestant, in advocating hisclaims, said the certificate of the sitting member wasobtained by depriving many citizens of the elective fran-

chise, by force, intimidation, bloodshed, and violence.Ile spoke of the interference of. General Burnside, and
the reasons of the latter for declaring Kentucky undermartial law, as false, that officer having muzzledtongues already sileutas thegrave, nod put a lock upon
the lips of those who would not bow to his sovereign
will.

Mr: MORIUIL, of Vermont, from the Committee ofWays and-Means, reptrted the new tariff bill, the con-
siderationof which was postponed till Tuesday next.

TILE ELECTION CASE RESTAIED
Mr. "W.ADWORTH, of Kentucky, the contested elec-tion case being resumed, made a few remarks condemn-ingand-denouncing the military orders issued in thst

:tate, affecting the erections, as arbitrary mat despotic.
But for there, lie said, his colleague would have re-
ceived a large tnejorit

VOORHEES,ofIndiana, of the minority of the
Committeeon-Elections, gave reasons why he dissentedfrom the majority of the committee, and proceeded to
show that the election was nut only not free in Ken.Welty, but vastly impure, under the arbitrary will ofthe oppressor. Thal-deck man had his champions here,
but he spoke in this hell as the friend of the neglected
and forgotten white man. Not only was the attempt
made to rob thecontestant of his right to the seat, but to
fob him ofhis well-earned character for devotion to the
country, whichhe exhibited as a military officer at Fort
Donelson.

Mr. SMITH, of Kentucky, spoke of affairs iii thatState, and the passage by its Legislature, in. 1511, of a
law expatriating those who took part with the rebel-
lionor supported the Provisional Government. Those
who bad welcomed the invaders of the soil of the Com-
monwealth had the brazen effrontery to attempt to over-
awe and intimidate loyal men at thepolls; and to elect
Sece.sionists. Therefore, lie endorsed. Burnside' sorder
protecting Union men from the rebel aiders and sympa-
thizers, who acted in conjunction with the traitors ofthe South, and the Union men of Kentucky thought the
order right, and thht ifit had not been issued Burnside
Would hare been recreant to his duty.

Everybody knew Burnside to be a good man, and:what he -did wets for the heat. In conclusion, he said it
was the duty ofevery loyal man to prevent disloyalists
from voting or having anything to do with the control ofthe Government.

idr. WADSWORTH controverted the position of hisColleague, for if all who were not in favor of votingmen
and money for thepro,ecution of the war were excl tided
from the polls by military fo• se in the Presidential elec-
tion, the canvass would not be a peaceful one.

The way to maintain the Union was to respect all The
constitutional rights and privileges of the people. Do
this and they will put down the rebellion. Hewas forwar when war became a necessity, and Wil4Tet for warto put down armed rebels, but he was not in favor ofwar onnewspapers or the ballot-box, He would Atomdby the freemen of the land in the exercise of their con-stitutional right to turn this Administration out of paw-They Mid a riartt, 1, Z.iiey coil I; to flO this without

interference or control.. .
ife. &ITU, of Kentucky, replied there was. nothing

but political capital to be made by such a speech as hiscolleague had just delivered.. There was -no military
'interference in any of the loyal States, but in those sec-
tions only, Kentucky included, where men were an-
luau y engaged in treason and sought to overawe and
trample down therights of loyal men. - He would keep
within the law of his State, and ,keep disloyal and
treacherous men from the polls. He had no doubt the
Presidential election will be a peaceful one. The loyal,
patriotic man hae nothing to fear. The skulking, trai-
trouscoward alone fears the consequences.

Without further action on thecontested election ease.the Houseadjourned till Monday.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI;

SHERMAN ON THE MARCH FROM
KINGSTON

Johnston's Position at Alatoona Flanked.

CaicAco, May 27.—The Journal's Nashville cor-
respondent states that Shernian,s entire army re-
sumed the march from Kingston, Georgia, on Tues-
day, and flanked Sohnston's position , at Alatoona,
on the Etowah river.

This position was in the mountain fastnesses and
was considered to be stronger thai Atlanta.

This correspondent 'believes that Johnston does
not intend to fight, but his troops are being, gradu-
ally transferred to Lee and Beauregard.

[Alatoona is a small village of Cass county, Ga.,
and on the line of the Western and Atlanta Rail-
road, nineteen miles, south of Kingston and forty
north ofAtlanta.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Reported Capture of the United States

Gunboats Granite City and Wave.
NEW YORE', May 27.—The Herald New Orleans

correspondent stated a few days since that a report
had reached that place to the effect that the gun-
boat Granite City and theiron-clad Wave had been
surprised and captured near Sabine PaSS, Texas.
At the date of his'writing no details had been re-
ceived, and we are inclined to think- that possibly it
was only arebel canard.

We now have what seems to be a confirmation of
the affair. It is a telegram to the Richinond papers,
dated "Mobile, May 14,1804. The iron-clad gunboat
Granite City, gunboat No. 45, and a transport were
captured by the Confederates at Sabine Pass on the
6th instant' ,

The rebels are mistaken in reference to the Gra-
nite, City being au irOn-Clad. Sho is an iron side-
wheel steamer, captured on the 22d of March, 1863,
at sea, by the United States steamer Tioga. She
was sent to New York, and was fitted out as a win-
boat.

Her crew was made up from the paroled andex-
,.

changed crew of the ill-fated gunhoat Hatteras,
-which was sunk: off Galveston by the rebel priratcer
Alabama.

The Ware, or No. 45, as the rebels call her, was
one of Admiral Porter's gunboats originally, and
was protected by a slight Iron armor to shield her
crew from riflemen. Shewas put in commission at
New Orleans on tbe 2d of April, 1864.

EMANCIPATION IN LOUISIANA.
The Constitutional Convention of Louisiana.

passed the Emancipation act on the 11thby a large
majority. The act, as finally pawed, contains two
articles, as follows :

We, the people of the State of Louisiana, in Con-
vention assembled, do hereby declare and ordain at
follows: '

SECTION 1. Slavery and involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, are hereby abolished
and prohibited throughout. tho State.

SEc. 2. 1 he Legislalttre shall make no lawrecog-
nizing the right of property in man..

At precisely noon the deep boom of cannon at-
tracted a Jar,. concourse of people to the foot of
Canal street, 'where a salute 'Wag. fired in honer of
the abolition of slavery in this. State by the Consti-
tutional Convention.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH. AMERICA.
A.IIIIIVAL, OF THE CHAMPION

Ni w Yonx, May 21.—The steamer Champion,
from Aspinwall on the 17th inst., arrived this
morning. She has $300,000 in treasure..

There is nothing later from Peru.
The United States frigate Lancaster sailed from

Callao on the 16th ult.
The Central American news is unlreportnt.

The steamer.:Aros-es Taylor sailed for San Fran•
cisco on the 11th, with over nine hundred pas-
sengerg. Many refused to go In her, and are now at
Panama.t. - -

General Retreat is so.4i to have gorrikto Satf;Pran-
cisco,4llt Is reported; to org,anize an expedition In
fa -vor of Peru. ' .

CALIFORNIA.
',SAN FnAwctsco, May 26.=4t: large amount of
generalmerchandise Is now bolhg sent forward to
Salt Lake. There is a decided improvement in the
amount oftrade transactions, but there Is nothing
doing in grain or flower.

RELEASE. OS A PRISONER
-Mr. Chapman; who has been confined In Fort Al-

catras for disloyal ' language, was released to-day
mitaking the oath and giving bonds.

.'I The ships Maim'', Keller, and Revere have sailed
for Pacificports. There have been no arrivals from
Atlantic ports. •

There Is nonews of general interest.
The.steamer Moses Taylor arrived to-day from

Panama, with passengers that left New York on
the 23d ofApril.

kID Fon THE CHEISTIAST CIOIOCISSION
Another meeting in behalf of the Christian Com-

mission is In progress this evening.

Reports of Indian massacres In Vierada
tory excite considerable apprehension.

A. vigorous inovernent. has been, commenced in
that Territory in favor of Introducing a national
currency,; but it will .not succeed without the co-
operation of California, which, so far, prefers a
metallic currency.

IMEGM3

The Union Central Committeeofthis-State moots
on the 4th of June, to call a Convention for the
nomination ofPresidential electors. The popular
sentiment continuos strong forLincoln.

There Is an active demand for wool for export.
The markets are quiet. . -

ANY artielea intended for the great Sanitary Fair
maybe sent tOlArs. J. W. Forney.the chairman of
the CordMitten on Labor, Revenue, and Income, at
the reeidenee 918 waphinton sq:uarQ.

TAE VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.
EVACUATION OF FREDERICKSBURG AND

ACQVIA CREEL

A Minn of Fiederlcksborg Arrostoill forAttemptin
to Poison our Wounded

GEN. BUTLER'S ARTILLERY

FREDERICKSBURG AND ACQUIA. CREEK
WASHINGTON, Piny 27.—The Star has tho follow

iog in its first edition:
The steam's', Jefferson, which loft Fredericksburg

yesterday morning, arrived hero about nine o'clock
last evening, bringing up about_one hundred rebel
soldiers, sixteen guerillas, and throe rebel citizens.These soldiers were captured near Hanover Juno-lion, and among the number were Col. Manning of
the 3d Arkansas,throcoaptains, and five lieutenants.
The guerillas were taken while makingan attackupon ono of our trains-near Fredericksburg.

Among the prisoners brought up on the Jeffersonwas a rebel citizen of Fredericksburg, wise was ar-rested for poisoning-broad, and tendering it to ourwounded soldiers.
• The Jefferson also brought up fifty contrabands,

portion of whom worefrom the vicinity of Bowlingreen.
When the Jefferson loft Fredericksburg all of ourwounded; with the eicelition ofsome thirty or fortyseverecases, had been placed upon steamers thenlying at the dock, and, as soon as those, remainingwereremoved, It is the Intention of the authorities

to evallhitte the place, as it is of no further use toour forcos, owing to Grant's onward march. De-tachments of cavalry and' infantry, whiCh had bop
garrisoning the place, had already broken camp
preparatory to the evacuation.

Tho Argo, from Acqula creek, arrived lioro this
morning at halfpast 7,6,61pek. -partici whC cameUpon her report that Amain creek wris evacuated
yesterday afternoon.
OPERATIONS OF MOSEBY'S GUERILLAS

WasuirrirroN, May 27.—The troops having beendrawn in from Fairfax Station on 'Wednesday to
take the place of those forwarded to the front, the
guerillas, under Moseby, had presented to thorn a
fine opportunity to exhibit thetr destructive procli-
vities, and aeeordingly set to work to destroyall thebuildings'in the vicinity, consisting of block-houses,
warehouses, &a:, which they accomplished most ef-
fectually. by firing them. All the stores were
brought in several days ago, so that nothing of the
kind fell into the hands of, the marauders.

13UTLER'S ARMY
BALTIMORE, May 27.—A letter from Bermuda

Hundred, dated Wednesday, says : " The weather is
exceedingly warm. The enemy has made frequent
attacks upon our entrenchments, and has been re-
pulsed each time with heavy loss. On one of these
occurrences the Satling gun, which throws two Min-
dred shot per minute, was brought to bear with ter-
rible effect. Some of the, rebel prisoners captured
afterwards asked: What kind of a gun is than do
you load it all day and fire it all night .

SKIRMISH ON THE A.ETOMATTOK.
FonT MoNnon May 26.—A slight skirmisb, took

place yesterday afternoon, about three miles from
City Point up the Appomattox river, between'
the pleketS. The enemy was routed. No matorial
loss was reported. -The mail-boat John A. Warner
arrived at 5 o'clock this .evening. All was quiet at
Bermuda Hundred to-day. • ;.

FORTRESS MOpOE.
DUATILS CRESAPEATiIi•I',4:*:.OSPITAT

POlrrnEss Alownoit, flay 25.-.--Coilioral John
Woods, 85th PennSYlittrfiuJohn ParsonS, fife-major,
95th Pennsylvania.

DEALmis AT MOOLIICIAN HqSPITAL4—.TOIIII. Wil-
liams, 55thPennsylvania; R.B. Wilson, 97th Penn-
sylvania; John R. Knaur,lBBth Pennsylvania.

CITY OF NEW:YORK.
ARRIVAL IRO NEW ORLEANS

NEW YORK, Nay 27.—The 2tommer Evening- Star
arrived here,tolnight from New Orleans on the 20th
and Havana on the 23d. Her advises have been an-
ticipated.

ARRIVAL OP EIIRO.PEAN STEAMERS.
The steamers pityof Limerick and Westminster

from Liverpool, arrived thifianorning.
GOLD MARKET.

The quotation for gold thievvenin,g was 185A"
MAILIXE INTELIAGENOIE.

Arrived—Steather Moonlight, from Newborn, N.
C.; ship David Crockett,. Liverpool; bark Sol
Wildes, Glasgow; brig Win. Schernikal, Rio Janei-
ro ; schooner Nicolo.Naguabo, Porto Rico.

13elow—Ships Galati), from Marseilles • Regent,Shields !Win. Tapscott, Liverpool ; Alice Vennard 7Cardiff,.

Death of lion. .Toshna It. Giddings.
MoNTREAL, May 27.—Hou. Joshua R. Giddings

dropped dead at 10 o'clock tonight.

D_ eattevlik_p_ Judge.
CITAMBERSISIIIIO,' May James Nill,

president judge of this district, and former member
of the,Legislature, died at his residence, in this
place, to-day, after a short illness.

POLITIOAL-CONVENTIONS.
'NATIONAL 3fEETlnkliq 4..Erk WAT; DEmocRATs
SvP.Acusn, N. Y., May 27.The State Conven-

tion of the War Democrats has adjourned, after ap-
pointing committees oui address and plan of or-
ganization. The next meeting will soon be held in
New York city. The Convention was veryenthusi-
astic in its determination to support the Union.

The Convention also expressed itself in favor of
the candidates to be nominated at Baltimore, at the
same time expressing a preference for Abraham
Lincoln, while waiiiityrecognizing- the patriotismof
Secretary Stanton, and Generals Dix and Butler.

The meeting was attended by Daniel S. Dickin.
son, James T. Brady; John Oonness, and other pro-
minent War Democrats, a;.well as by many from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and nearly all the
New England States. • ,

Sik:Bß-4.SKA COYVEXTIO-3-MR.
*Bunn

OMAHA, May 2r The Jnion Territorial Conven-
tion, of NebraskaTerritory, yesterday appointed six.
delegates to the Baltimore.National Convention.

Resolutions endorsing the Administration and in-
sumeting the delegates torote for Mr. Lincoln's re:
nOinination, were unanimously adopted.

MEXICO.
Execution of Don Manuel G. Rejon, at

Itlatamciros.
New Yonx, May 27.—We learn' from a private

letter, dated Brownsville, Texas,- April 28, that on
or about the 25th -of last month, -Don Manuel G:
Rejon, late Secretaryof State to GovernorVidaurri,
came to Brownsville, Texas, from Laredo or Roma,whither he had fled when Vidaurri also took to
flight, and stopped at Miller's Hotel, withoutreport-
ing himselfeither at headquarters or at the provost
marshal's office. On the afternoon of the 2;th it
came to the knowledge of the military that he was
there, and he was at once, though he protested
strongly against it, put across the river into Mate-mora: It seems that he was one of those who were
ordereVby a decree of the Juarez Government to
be ,shet as soon -ea apprehended, though that was
not known to the military authorities in Browns-
ville when they put him across the Rio Grande ; so
on his arrival in Matamoroshe was arrested, and at
2 o'clock on the afternoon ofApril 28 he was shot by
a file ofsoldiers, In thepresence of a- very large con-
course of spectators.

Sr. Rejon was a nephew of the Don Manuel Cres-
cendo Rejon, who, as Secretary of State of Mex.fe.o,
gave such castigation tO Our Minister, Wilson
bhannon, and was the editor of La Revista. Though;
guilty of treason against Mexico, we regret that
under the circumstances stated he met with, his fate.

His execution caused the greatest consternation
amongthe rebels in Matamoros, especially as they
wereaware that Sr. Iglesias, Suarez's Minister of
Finance was in the City or on a visit to Brownsville
at the time. Ignorant of the real facts of the case,
fully aware of the entente cordiale existing between
the officers of the United States and the Juarez-Go-
vernment, they concluded. that he was putacross
under a direct understanding, and began to feel the
liveliest apprehensions for their own safety. Before
night, all the vehicles that could be hired in Meta-
mores were freighted Ivan rebels for the interior.
Since the fig4t between Cortina and Ruiz, no sink
exodus of rebels has taken place. As they' knew
that but for their rebellion, Mexico would never
have been invaded, and as they have ever been in
favor of the French have they not just ground for
apprehension ? IA other nation beside Mexico
would have tolerated enemies in its limits thus
long?

. .`A New Relic ofGenernl Andrew Jackson.
[Prom the New York Tribune.]

Through the kindness of Mr. Coventry Waddell,
of this city, a i)tirSonal. friend of General Jackson,
we are enabled to lay before our readers. the.follow-
ing interesting letter, Vrhfdh tlaS never before been
printed. We print the letter in full, notwithstand-
ing its personal eharactery certain that all will be
glad to read it who revere the.memory of its writer,
and to those among them—and there are many—who
deny the principles which hecherished, we especial-
‘ly commend the injunction which he here inculcates
of devotion to the Union. Copperhead papers are
expected to copy:

Wasncycyrox, Feb. 19,1837.
MY DEAR MADAM : -By a letter received to-day

from your dearhusband, is communicated tome the
joyful intelligence that you have presented him
with a lovely son, and that you intend honoring me
With his naive by calling him Andrew Jackson. I
duly appreciate thelenor you bestow upp me; a
greater could not be conferred, as it gives' evidence
of your confidence and esteem. I shall dilly che-
rishI sincerely regret that.I cannot bepertlly pre-
sent and -apt as godfather when he is pr ented to
his God and Saviour in the holy ordiniuMeof bap-
tism; but -I trust' my friend, I.•:amuel z SWartwout,
Esq., will have, he goodnesS to'represetiOtte, as my
prosy, on this solemn .occaSlon"; and I bale to re-
quest that you and yourdear,husband present this,
my request, to .him, arid afterward I shall entrust
my obligations to this dear boY-to your Maternal
care and that of his dear father, as my debility at
present admonishes me that I will nevevhave the
pleasure to see him, unless I should hetionored
with a visit by yeti and him and his father at the
Hermitage. I. can only offer_ up 'my daily prayers
for lion.
I enclose herewith the visual gift to -this namesake

that I have bestowed to all my others—it bears the
InipreSs of the Eagle of his Country, displayed on
all herbanners—and as the child grows inyears and,
in wisdom lhavelo depend upon you to explain to
him, with this injunction of his godfather, that
when ho arrives at the years of manhood hemill al-ways be found sustaining the Eagle of hisCountry
from the insult, or grasp, ofa foreign foe, and the
still more dangerous enemy, the intestine Traitorwho
may engage in the wicked scheme of severing our glo-
rious Union, upon which depends perpetuation of
our happy . Government, which will endure so long as
our confederated system lasts, and no longer_'. Instil
in his mind that our Federal 'Union must' e Preserved.
To the patriotism of his dear parents I. trust this
lesson will' be early impressed, with all moral vir-
tues, onhis mind.
Ibeg yen to kiss the dear boy for me, and present

him with my- blessing. My prayers will be con-
stantly dared up.for him, that he may have a long
and useful life ; that he may be a blessing to his pa-.
rents in their deolining years; and gain a happy im-
mortality. With my sincere prayers for you and
your dear husband's welfare and happiness here
and,hereafter, and that of your amiable family, ,am, very respectfully;your friend,

.ANDRMW Sikowsox.
Mrs7Jacw.saw, of the'oily of ivew York.

, Markets by. Telegraph.
ST. Loris, May2,7.—lqour aril] ; super" to,aingle

extra,46.5003.85 ; double extra, ItB. Wheat stiff
and"ligher ; strictly prime, $1.77@1.78 Cif/ay, 81.80
@LBW. Corn firm ; mixed, 181.33 ;yellow, 81.25.;
white, $1.28. Oats—Small business doing at-9103920.
Nothing 'doing in Barley or Eye. Wltia*y inner at
ti KiOtton very firm'witlt littlo doing; rtielpiptS,

Miles:'. . ,
LTIMORTS. May 27. —Flour dull Wheat •tirtn, Ken-

tuck White. s2®2. 07. Corn active; white,- -$1,85:
Whielcy;rat,aut excited,. $1.301a1,81.

The dianitrary Connisimmion and our
Won nded.

Almost everybody, now-a-Mays, Is a stockholder in
the United States Sanitary Commission ; and be-
ing so, feels desirous to know how the capital of
which he or she furnished iipart is used. Thoso
who helped to collect a million in Now York, and
six hundred thousand dollars In Brooklyn, not to
speak of the other sums gathered in Boston nod
elsewhere during the past winter, are curious to
know if these dollars are really benefitting our
wounded brethren, and whether the relief and coin-
fort given is In proportion to the liberality of the
public. This desire is reasonable, and we have
taken some pains to Secure, from authentic and in-
dependent sources, the Information required to sa-
tisfy it. Tho particulars which we print below are
the substance of reports made to us by several gen-

; tlemen, not officially connected with the Sanitary
Commission, who have visited Washington, Belle
Plain, and Fredericksburg, and have seen there
what is done by the Commission.

It is known that there is at Washington a Central
Depot of the Sanitary Commission. At this place
there was, before- 0-rant crossed the- Rapidan, a
corps of fifty trained and skilled men, used to the
care of the wounded, experienced in, cooking,
handling the wounded, and in all the services which
position in the field suggests for making thm help-
less comfortable. This Is the field-corpsits mem-
bers are paid, and are under military discipline.
They form a nucleus' around which Is gathered a
larger corps of volunteer attendants and agents,
ladies-and gentlemen whiz servo at their own ex-
pense, and who come only at the call of the Com-
mission.. At the Central Depot, of course; large
supplies of suitable clothing and food are stored.
Two items, thirty thousand woolen shirts, and a ton
ofcondensed milk, will give the mailer some idea of
the extent of theic stores ; while the follovring.iteme,
picked hastily and at random from an inventory now
before us, will show the great variety of articles.
needed ;• hay for bedding, oakum for wounds, stock-
ings, shirts, drawers, trowsers, chip iutts, pillows-
for the head and for stumps- of limbs,.slings of va-
rious sizes, paper, envelopes, pencils, sponges,.ring--
pads for wounds, towels, brooms, buckets, bed-pans,
crutches, drinking-cups, matelicS,; tobacco, pipes,.
liquors of different kinds, orangesand lemons, Spoons,
soft bread,oatmeal,cornstareh, farina, dishes ofd iffer-
ent kinds, tents, bed-ticks, shoos, slippers, beefsteak,
blackberry cordial, canned fruits and vegetables,
dried fruits, pickled onions and cabbage, lanterns,
candles,-Soap, canes, fans. We have selected from
the long list only a part of the articles—such part
as is most suggestive of the various wants- of the
helpless and maimed sufferers.

It will be remembered that the first news from the
army arrived in Washington on a Sunday night.
It was then reported that the wounded-were on
their way to Alexandria by way of Culpeper. A
corps of men was immediately sent to Alexandria
with sandwiches, coffee, punch, farina, and such
other food as could atonce be given to the men as
they, came up in the cars. They waited there all
night, but none came. It was then thought that
the wounded would come into Fredericksburg. On
Monday morning a steamer ofonehundred and forty
tons was loaded with supplies, and a barge with
horses and wagons, and these vessels were kept in
readiness to set offat a moment's notice down the
river. Finally they were started offfor Belle Plain,
where sixty agents of the Commission arrived- on
Tuesday evening.

There was at this point no- convenience for land-
ing, except a crib dock hastily constructed by the
Quartermaster's Department.-'There are uo houses,
nor any convenithices whatei'er. Tents were int-
inediatelY set up, stores landed, and proper places
prepared for the wounded, who began to come in at
the same time—some in wagons, others on foot. A
convenient spot WaS -Awn, on the road by which
the men arrived,:aiii/Tl..liere coffee, sandwiches,
punch, and Other restoratives, were given at once to
all as thel caine in. This relieved their first ne-
cessities. Other agents were sent out, with haver-
sacks and canteens, upon :the road, to meet and
help on those who were lagging;haiind from weak-
ness or weariness, to give ri. Oraeker to one, a swal-
low of brandy to another .a .lerriOn" to-a third,-and
the news that succor was at handto all. This labor
was continued through the night.

On Wednesday morning between forty and fifty
wagons loaded with supplies wore sent off to Frede-
ricksburg, ten miles away, with a corps of agents
and assistants, who had to walk the whole distance,
the wagons being full. At Fredericksburg were
found seven four-horse teams, with fourteen ofthe
Commission'sfield corps, who had accompanied the
army 'with supplies when it crossed the Rapidan.
The town was full of our wounded. The wagons
were unloaded, houses taken possession of, the place
was atonce laid off' in districts, a, certain number of
„assistant were assigned to each district, and the
whole corps, now, consisting of one hundred and
fifty men, went at once to work, placing the wound-
ed and supplying them with clothing, pillows, beds,
food, and other necessaries, as they were required.
The men lie on the floors in hundreds of buildings.
Eight tons of hay were sent down to make them
beds. The worst cases are first looked after ; and
our informants speak feelingly of the unselfish
spirit of our brave wounded, each less anxious for
his-own comfort than for that of his comrade.

As the work is thoroughly systematized, and each
assistant or agent knows and attends zealously to
his own share, no time is lost and no confusion re.
sults. From the start everything; is conducted
regularly, and this is naturally of great advantage
to the sufferers, who know their attendants, and
know that they will be supplied as quickly as pos-
sible, and with all they need. In the meantime, the
transportation of supplies to Fredericksburg had to
be pushed vigorously. Thirty-two large wagons
were at once put upon the road from Belle Plain,
and two steamboats, two barges, and two schooners
are engaged in the water transport from Washing-
ton and Baltimore.

Nothing was found in Fredericksburg but ice;
fortunately of that indispensable and weightParti-
ele there-are large quantities in the place. Twenty
tons were discovered in one ice-house.'

Day after day the attendance upon the wounded
has continued since the evening the Commission
landed at Belle Plain. Parties are sent ont from
Fredericksburg to meet them on the road and, feed
them. Supplies of all kinds are furnished. The
Army Medical Department, which is thoroughlv
well managed, removes the wounded as fast as pr
sib Jo „Washington ; they go up,. On the boats
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The 'cash disbursements of the Commis-Mon fi
fifteen days, from May 6th to May 20th Inclusir
for the succor ofthe national forces iriVirginia,kw
been as follows
Paid for purchase of hospital and battle-field

supplies 69,639
" for horses, wagons, and harness to

transport these and a much larer amount
of supplies contributed in kind to the
Commission for army use 30,0X1

" for tents, forage, subsistence, and outfit
of relief corps (200_nain) 8,068

$108,308 • •,

The entire disbursement of the Comniission f
May Ist to May 24th for its work in the whole gaun-
try, East, West,. and South, is $208,741.41.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
-Mr. CharlesRosenberg, well known as a critic

and dramatist, has just. completed a five-act-play,
with Oliver Cromwell as the principal character,
and the trial and condemnation of Charles the First,
as the culminating incidents. A New York paper
says of the'produCtion : "We hazard nothing in pre-
dicting for, this play the most complete success
whenever It shall be performed. The character of
Cromwell has been very accurately conceived and
artistically Sustained by the author, and the incidents
are in the Main historically accurate." In the hands.
of l drzjp Ferres.t, we should say that the hero of
this drama would have most effective exposition,
and prove to be oneof the most successful and popu-
lar of his inipersonations.-

u= yr. G. A. Macfarren,according to aparagraph
Mlle Musical World,has composed a newclarionet
solo for Mr. Lazarus, entitled "Traditions ofShah
spears;" and containing the authentic melodies
originally i introducell in "Hamlet," "Twelfth
Night," "The Two Gentlemen ofVerona," " Much
Ado About Nothing," "Othello," and "As You
Like It."

A lady chorus singer at the Opera Oomique iu
Paris, who hasbeen singing her part in Bolidien's
" White Ltily one thousand times, that is to say,
every time the opera was given, has been, rewarded
by apenslim of one thousand' francs. Her, yearly
salary *AAnever more than nine hundred francs.

..—Byron's coadjutor in the "HebrewMelodies"—
Nathan, the: comiloser--died only the other day at
Sydney, aged seventy-tlye. He,produced some good
melodies, such as the serious song, "She walks in
beauty,", and the arch one, "'Whyare you wander-
ing here, Ipray

—Otto HicolaPs opera, "The Templar," founded
on the story of "Ivanhoe," has justbeen translated
into "French and played at Bordeaux with, it is said,
great success.

—Signor Mercadante is announced as ,having
completed n gtand overture, with no less taking a
title than "The Polish insurrection."

= La Prase,' noticingAdelina)PattPspe'rformance
Pausti" says " Mlle. Patti vainly sought to

conce al her jettyhair under an angelic; blonde wig,
and to cast doWn her roguish eyebrows over her
black eyes, brilliant with a malicious light. The
Germanic disgalse could not hide her race. Under
the mask of

.•
Melancholy, borne with charming

awkwardness, :Shone. out constantly the resolute
tpirit of the little Italian diva. No, you are not
Gretchen ! You aro notfrom the land whore grow
the.vergissateinnicht and the Christmas tree, and
where, during, the, long evenings, the student, under
the limetrees, gazes into the blue eyes of his be-
loved, instead of surrounding her waist with a
daring arm. Youaro of the land where the orange
and lemon trees shade the impetuous and ardent
couples of the Vecameron ; where love acts Instead
of dreaming; where passion, instead of bowlng the
maiden to the earth and breaking herhike a storm
Wind, exalts, over-excites, arouses her, and pours
into herveins sirongth and joy. The ballad that
Marguerite , sings. 'as she turns her wheel, vibrated
through that brilliant voice like a joyous brindisi;
and the can of thO King of Thuli, which holds only
a tear, scorned to overflow with capital wino. Never
was the incompatibility Of nature, which divides the
artists ofdifferent races, bettor exemplified than in
this transposed representation.

A. FATIVER limmens TO BURY IXIS
little child, 'belonging to Robert Greeley, carman,
who resides on Thirteenth street, between Biddle
and was taken sick and died on Friday
,morning. The inhumanparentrefused to bury the
child, and on Saturday his wife complained at the
Pollee Wilco. An officer' soon found -Greeley-in a
beer saloon, anal upon threatening to lock him up,
lie agreed to bury the child, not without, hoviever,
:denouncing the pollee with oaths for interfering in
the matter. He claimed that, itbelonged to the city
to bury the oh11(1.- 7.34 Louis &per.
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The 'Tinton 'Volunteer Refreshment Salcon cele-

brated their third anniversary, at the Saloon, Yes-
terday refernoon. 141r. John W. Ricks occupied the
chair. The annual report of the Saloon was road;
after whfsh addresses were made. by Rey. Messrs.
J. alcliconrle Rileyof lialthnote; J. B. Wakaly,
of New York; William Barnes, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, and John Hancock, Esq., of Boston. Pho
pleasant affair wound up with.a !maul collatlo*4which was partaken of by nil hands.
17.EcErTfax or SECOND rareasyLvAuz.o UNSER:TES.

A largo meeting was held at Our Marquee last
evening, for tha purpose of making arrangements
to receive the 26 Pennsylvania Reserves; Captain
John H. Jack was appointed chairman, and J. B.
Downing secretary. Committees were appointed
and a resolution passed, extending an invitation tothe Fire Department, military, civic, and other
bodies, to participate on the occasion. Those•trodicsdesiring, to take part will send two deleptes tothe adjourned' meeting on next Monday evc-nlng.
The three-years term of service of this reOnentexpired yesterday, and it is expected in this'clty onTuesday or Wednesday next,

TIM SINGER MANIIPACTURING COMPANY'S DONA,

We were yesterday informed by the proper com-
mittees, that the office of the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Manufacturing; Company, In this oily, 1To: sic
Chestnutstrect, under the able management of 0. F.
Davis, Esq., has contributed of their celebrated Fa-
mily bowing Machines to the amount of three.hun-area dollars as a donation to the Groat Central Fair;
also, one hundred dollars, in cash, for the company.
We trust that this generous example will be widely
imitated. •
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WHY WE PREFER THE "DROVER & BAKER."-
We have taken an interest in the Sewing Machine
from the start, and believe that every good, new
machine added to, the list is a substantial public
blessing, providing it is properly advertised. Ne-
vertheless, we must.confess to a decided preference
for the "Grover & Baker" instrument, and for this
reason: Of the ten thousand of these inimitable
machines now employed in the best families in this
city there has not a single complaint reached us as
to their efficiency for every possible description of
sewing, whilst the praises of what the Grover &

Baker Machine is alone capable of aceo*lishing
are universal. Every one should visit trepir great
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, THE Doosi-ED "A;79IY.FEDERACY."—Every „day's
experience bringß ii assurance that the
days ofRebeldoplare numbered. The whole thing
has been a gigantic and most infamous failure. On
the contrary, the efforts of W. W. Alter, 935 North'
Ninth street, to supply our citizens with the hest
and cheapest Coal have been a gigantic success.

THE MOST POPULAR SHIRT Ow ma AoB.
Gentlemen wishing to supply themselves with the
best-made and best-fitting Shirt ofthe age,will find
it -to their advantage tocall at the popular old stand
of Mr. J. C.Arrison, Nos. 1and 3 NorthSixthstreet,
formerly J. Burr Moore's, whose reputation in this
department, we may say, is triumphantly sustained
by Mr. Arrison. As goods are now advancing in
price, ahandsome per centage can be saved to pur-
chasers by giving their orders to Mr. Arrison with-
out delay.

SEASONAMM CoxpEcriass....-Mr. A. L.Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, has constantly on
hand, prepared fresh daily, the largest variety of
fine French and American Confections; especially
adapted for the season. His warm weather propa-
rations are at once cooling, refreshing, healthful,
and altogether delightful. This remark applies
equally also to his delicious fruits.

FINE' 'PHOTOGRAPHS BY GIITBABZZST.—Mr. F.
Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and 706 AreJi street, has just
issued superb photograpbs of Generals Grant,
Meade, and Hancock, from =the carte de visite to
life-size; also, admirable cards of Rt. Rev. Bishop
Wedd and Dr. Moriarty. -

THE " PRIZE-MEDAL'UT, Invented by Mr.
JohnF. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Grant,
610 Chestnut street, is, without exception, tho best
in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability. His stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, of: his own ex-
clusive manufacture and mportation, is also the
choicest in the city, and his prices are moderate.

ARNEST or THE PRESIDENT 01? THE UNITED
STATES !-LA report was hi circulation this morning,
that the President had been arrested. Itwill be re-
memberedthat Governor Seymour of Now York,
ordered the District Attorney to draw bills of in-
dictinent, against Mr. Linceln and others, and the
report of the arrest of the latter grow out of a re-
mark made by Mr. Seward, that the attention of the
President had been arrested by the compliMentary
notice of the wearing apparel of Itockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

E. G. WrirrmAy & Co.'s CONXECTIONS.—Messrs.
E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 315 Chestnut, street, by
being the most extensive makers .of and dealers In
these goods, and deing the largest Confeetienery.
trade in Philadelphia, areenabled (notwithstanding'
they use the very finest- and purest materials, and
produce only the choicest propirktionsi) to sell at
prices which comereadily within the reach of the
million. We, therefore, regard E. G. Whitman &

Co. as publiobenefactors; and earnestly recommend
that all who use Confections buy them.at 31S Chest-
nut street. '

A DZOEPTIVIS MALADY.-SO insidious are the
first approaehes of Consumption that thousands re-
main unconscious ofits presence until it has brought
them to the verge of the grave. 'An imniediate re.
sort to Dr. Saynels Expectorant, upon the first ap-
pearance of Cough, Pain or soreuessef the Throat
or Chest, would very generally preclude a fatal re-
sult; or, in case the's° symptoms indicated the pre-
sence of latent consumption, would tend to subdue
the violence of the disease, and thus materially
assist in prolonging the life of.the patient. Use the
Expectorant, therefore, when you take cold, and
thus prevent the necessity for its use in more dan-
gerous complaints.

Prepared and sold at No. 2.42 Chestnut*. my2B-2t

Pananoin Sraoyaor.ns.—''he true Parabola is
all that it professes tobe: an aid to impAlred eyo-
sight, as well as a gradual strengthener of woak vl-
lion. No one, -indoed, who knows anything of
optics, .but will approve of tiro principle. For
solo only by "5. Derhelt, Optioi."an, Dio, 402 Chestnut
street,

IVI.E:N_ PCI
PLAIitINTON—LEOPOLD. —On the W,th inst., at the

residence -of the bride's father, near Donglasville,Borks
county; by Roy. Edmund Loaf, Edward R Plaukinton,
of Plutailidphia, to Miss Mary B. only daughter;r
Augustus Leopold, Esq.

~2FD.
BROWN. —On Mei-21th of May. 186.1,John Edward,

eldest son of Morris and Susan Brown, in the 24th year
of hisago. " t

Ms funeral will take plane, from his pagents' resi-
dence, 918 South street, on Sunday afternoon, at three
o' clock precisely,' to which hisrelatives andfriend::are
respectfully invited. 'Funeral service-et St, Th.omas'
Church, ligament at Lobaam Ceraettuy,

ni.SOLUTE 1111INIING COXPA.7.41-.
Zile Annual Meeting of the Glockholders of the

RESOL,',ITE MINING COMPANY, of Lake Sagerior,
will be holdat their Office, Ng. 39,* WALNDT etreet,
Phi'Adelphia, on MONDAY, the sixth dayet Tune next,

o'clock, A. 81...,f0r the Electioq of Directors and
%her business. B. 1100PESi Secretary.

rlttuner„parA, May 21i 1-Nt inY23'4lol

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1864.

The Newspaper Press.
It is a very easy thing to be sarcastic or

severe at the expense of a Christian or a
woman. The profession of one and the
sex of the other makeretaliation impossible.
We might say the same of the newspaper
press, for its duty is not personal, but with
the public. A newspaper man is generally
understood by certain'people of dignity and
consequence—politicians, quartermasters'
clerks, and writers ofimprinted rhymes—to
be a fair subject for ridicule and contumely.
We hear a great deal of glibly-spoken cant
on this subject in club-houses and bar-
rooms. It is always understood that every,
newspaper has its price. It is a safe thing
to affirm that newspaper editors are very
common people, without standing or re-
spectability. A newspaper reporter should
never be admitted into a respectable house
unless proper precautions have been taken
about the spoons, Mr. DICKENS has pie-
lured these gentlemen With frayed cuffs and
well-worn linen, very much as the old sati-
rists were wont to speak of Joitxsox,
'vikor., 017" and the Grub-street Writers.
Suddenly-rich men of easy,integrity,who
have made money out of the war and fancy .
stocks, speak of ownincrbtheir newspaper
man as they would speak of owning a yacht
or a carriage, They dine and feaSt their
creature, and pay his way to public places,
and having made him drunk on indifferent
wine, put him in the nearest railroad car
and send him home. - Such a thing as a
newspaper man being a gentleman is en-
tirely out of the question ; it is not fashion-
ahle to think so. He may be a " hack-
writer," or "a scribbler," or " a penny-a-
liner," or a very cOmnion person, but not
a gentleman, He Wields a vast, mysteri-
ous, inexorable power ; he has the magic
wand that lifts up and pulls down; -and;
therefore, he is to he feared. Sensible Men
respect the man. Our snobs only sneer at

We ventured, a day -or two sinee, to
speak in behalf of Our profession some
words of criticism upon the circular of an
army officer, in which a very harsh attack
was made upon the -newspaper profesSion.
Our remarks have offended some sensitive
Corresp6ndents, who write us in detail, and
in one or two cases without that regard to
orthography and syntax which' we should
like to see in this country of grammar-
schools, their protests against our argu
ments. One writer thinks it shows "bad
temper and "an unusual want of judg-
ment to say that the gentlemen of the
army at all compare with the gentlemen of
the press. Another thinks the influence of
"correspondents, taken altogether, is deci-
dedly hUrtful.'! Not long since, an indig-
nant painter-of pictureS in oitwrote a card
denouncing the Tribune for daring to criti-
ciseAle art:collection in the Sanitary Fair:
We regall a poor, wordy, feebly-written
communication, that went its way,at the
time to the waste-basket; and is now doing
duty income store or rag-mill, which took
us to task, about three weeks tigo, for
daring to print an elaborate criticism
on a new opera. 'The writer was indig-
nant. What presumption 1 What folly !:

What ignOrance ! Whitt do neWspapers
know :about painting and music, color.
and harmony ? As long as they: say
that Mr. JONES paints like RAPHAEL,
and Mr. SMITH composes like MozsitT, they
are doing their duty. It is very important
they should say so, for Mr. JoN'EP wants
people to come and buy his pictures in oil,
and Mr: SMITH wishes them to go into
rhapsodies over -his symphonies and songs ;
and as people read what these vulgar
newspaper men *rite, and actually believe
them, it is.absolutely necessary they' should
say :these things. Money is no object.
Tell Mr. Simi' or Mr. JoiEs the price,
and he will pay it. Nay, more :he will
write his ownpraises intrue editorial style,
and assure the world-that his genius is as-
tonishing. This is laudable, for it is called
business. But to venture an opinion, to
criticise or suggest, is vulgar and horrible,
and should not, be endured.

Our main offence with these correspond-
ents is connected with the army. We have
ventured to compare the:gentlemen of the
press with the gentlemen of the army,
whiph is' "bad temper, and a want of judg-
ment." Common sense would say that
there are good and bad in both. We ha've
known newspaper' men who disgraced their
profession, just as We know army officers
who halt been dismissed the service for
" conduct unbecominc, a aentleman and a
soldier." We do object to the sweeping
charges so commonly made against the
press—to the general tone of feeling -and
criticism that is supposed to indicate a
superfine respectability. Newspaper men
went into this war with the same disad-
vantages that were felt ley generals and
soldiers. Ittwas a new business, and they
-were compeled to learn it. Some have,
failed, some have become ridiculous, others
have been base and venal. That we
say this--that, as a class, the newspaper.
writers have written the history, of this.
war. They have written it with'a pre-
,vision, a dignity, and an eloquence that
rises in many cases to - the level of the
historian. They have shared the perils of
war. Some have been injured, sonic have
spent months in loathsome rebel prisons;
othershave lost their lives. One ofour own
most brilliant correspondents Came home
from Fair Oaks to die ; the Springfield Re-
pUblican mourns the death of one of its
staff at Spottsylvania, and other contem,
poraries.have likewise stffered. When we
reflect that the battle accounts of,.these
campaigns have been written at midnight
in the saddle, on the march, under a tree,
and with . every diaadvantage, their accu-
racy is marvellous. We cannot expect the
precision of an adjutant general, or the de-
tail of an offiojel report; but we have the
impressions of an intelligent, shrewd wit-
ness, who writes what he sees, and gene-
rally what. is correct. What they have
written will be the true material for the
historian of this war ; and the historian
will find these hurried narratives as accu-
rate in the. main as the more labored:arid
formal records of the War Office. What
would MACAULAY have given for a file of
a journal like „the London Times, detailing
from day to day the rebellion in Monmouth,
the flight of JAMEs, or the wars of MARL-
BOROUGH ? • •

After all; it is with the press itself to
command- the respeat its -members should
receive. This' profession of journalism is
becoming one of the ,greatest in the world.
It is in harmony with our free institutions,
and it will, flourish. The greatest thing on
this earth, in the way of systematized ge-
nius, energy, elegance, and pluck, is, the
London Times. We. hate it, for all itsmag-
nificent power is against this Govern-
ment ; but this hate is a tribute to that
power. To our enemies it has beengreater
than armies or fleets, or the aid of foreign
Powers. In, Ameiica we are rivalling
England. - We have the great dailiesof
New York ; in the West, journals which
almost equal them in wealth and power.
The men who.wield this 'power have a-so
lemn duty. So great a trust shoilld be a
sacred trust, and, as from year to year it
grows in importance and dignity, we
should be more jealous of its influence and

WE have had.somauy rumors from the
Department of the Gulf that it, is refresh-
ing to get a sensible and reliable para-
graph, This from the New York Times
will be read with pleasure :

" In brief' therefore, I can assure your readers=
whatever they may have heard to the contrary--;
that General Banks and his army, so far from being
.surrounded, and- at. 'the mercy of the rebels, as

• some here assert, or. falling back. in disorder upon
S:enimesport, as many were openly 'asserting on the
streets here yesterday, are still snugly located at
Alexandria, Where 'l' saw theta a week.' before, per..

featly confident,full of spirit, abundantly supplied for
-mac time to come, coveting nothing more than an
allackfrom the enemy in' such: a position as we hold.
The gunboats beyond the falls, about which there
has been so much reasonable anxietyi will soon bo
entirely outof.dangerA

Tn NnW.TARIFF Mu.—Owing to a prom upon
our columns, we arp con,welled to defer the publica-
tion of thoilsTew Tariff Bill, which will,howeyer,ap-yenr,inMonday',simouo.

THE PRESS.-PHILA_DELPHIA: SATURDAY,' MAY 28, 1864:
"RAVE PANTIENUE I"—Through an excess of zeal,

many of ourreaders are disposed to chide the slow-
ness of our amyl', approach toRichmond. To such
we say, Have patience), Gen. Grant, with his
conquering cohorts, Ore surely approstmating to-
wards the rebel capital*, as are the thouaands of our
citizens who desire elegant summer clothing, to-
wards the "palatiap, store ofGranville Stokes, No.
609 Chestnut street. Again we say, "Have' Pa-
tience 1),

THE R EMARKA litE PROP of Brown's
Bronchial Trocheehave been thoroughly tested since
first introduced. The demand for 'thena.has steadily
increased, and, purely upon their own-merits, they
have found favor with those who, from pulmonary,
bronchial, or asthmatic complaint", require them.
For coughs, coldskbronchitis, asthma, and influenza,
they are entirely Mearious, removing ,' all obstruc-
tions, and increasing at once the power and flexibi-
lity of the voice.

CEDAR CAMPHOR, forkilling Moths and'defend-
ing Furs and Wooll3ns fro attacks of Mlit,lis. and
Millers. Made by Harris & Chapman, and' sold• by
Druggists everywhere; Bullock & Crenshairsupply
orders at the "long prices."

"PROVISIONS DECLINING."—TheRichmond .Scr:ti-
re/ mentions, as ahealthful sign in the Confederacy,
that provisionsin all the. Southern cities are decil;;
ning in price. "In Macon, flour is now selling at
111.0 a barrel.' , This may be a matter of consolation-
to Dixie, but we think If the third of that sum was
charged here for the "staff" people themselves
would go into a decline. Rut, thank-s to a good
Government, prices here are moderate, and nobody
declines buying a coat at Charles Stokes Sc
under the Continental, when they want one.

PUOYOURAYFY ALBUMS IN EVERY STYLRIChE.—
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &c., &c., holdingfrom Twelve to Two
Hundred Photographs ; the largest and best assort-
ment in the city. WE. W. ILARDING,

Manufacturer,
No, 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth, south side,

GET THE BEST !—THE HOLY BIBLE—HAEDING'S
Enmows.—Family, Pulpit, and Poek.et Bibles, in
beautiful styles of Turkey Moroceo and antique
binding -s. A new edition, arranged for Photographic
portraits of families.

Wm. W. Hamprma, Publisher,
No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

..rA7NII7,'S ALTERATIVE,-
It is an established fact that a very large class of

diseases can only be cured ,by such remedies as will
enter into the blood and circulate with it through
every portion ofthe body, for only by this meanscan
the remedy be brought into immediate contact with
the disease. To obtain this desirable end, no prepa-
ration has ever been so uniformly successful as

Dn. JA.YNE'd ALTERATIVE.
Scrofula, Skin Diseases,

Cancer, Erysipelas,
Goitre, Rheumatism,

Dropsy, Epilepsy, Ste.,
Cancerous Tumors, White Swellings,

Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Ulcers, Scald Head, &c., Sze.,

have all been effectually cured by this Ar.TertA.-
TIVE. It is, besides, one of the most pleaant art i
Iles that can be taken into the stomach, operating
as a tonic, and removing Dyspeptic and Nervous
affections. Prepared. only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
No. 242 Chestnut street. my2g-2t

BOSTON", May 23, 1864.—The prices ofCedar Cam-
phor (cheapest and best for Moths) alle :

Single Parcel $1 50
Family Package of six 8 00

Sold by druggists,town and country. Made by
Harris & Chapman, my2O-lt

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENIABORD
Torwre, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience td the patient, by Drs. Zacha.
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921. Chestnut
street. Refer to physicianS and surgeons of the
city. tf

SPECIAL NOTICES-

H AIM TIDIES IN RICIIMOND
DT TRH BAI:D OP TOWllit HALL.

Ah, none but those who know too well,
By keen experience of their own,

,The varied miseries can tell
That force prond Richmond -now to groan

If only guiltyones should bear ,

Those hardships, it were justice duo;
Bat innocence, alas, must share

Inall their deprivations too.
Many would, if they dared, decline

To starve there, for rebellious pride,
And gladly would theStrife resign,

In peace and plenty to abide,
If but thewar were done and they

Released from their most wretched thrall
They'd welcome Grant's victorious way
To Richmond's legislative hall. "

What gratefulthoughts our hearts should fill,
That we, though by high pricesteased,

Know not those hardships, greater still,
Which have upon Secessia seized,

For us, displayed upon the board
Each da3-, theseason' sdainties are;

For us are handsome garments stored,
Always at TOWER Thom LIZ-44R.

Our stock of Clothing is by far the largest, and our
assortment byfar the best, in Philadelphia.

Every one, whatever be his size or proportions, canbe
as accurately fitted as in work made to order, at much
lower prices. TOWER HALL,

513 hiARKET Street,
It BENNETT ;.t CO.

GRAY HAMRESTORED WITHOUT DYEING.
A SURE PREVENTIVE OF BALDNESS.

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair ColorReitorer and Dressing:"

READ THIS CERTIFICATE:
I am happy to add my testimony to the great value of

the " London Hair Color Restorer," which restored
my Hair to its original dark color, and the hne appears
to be permanent. I am satisfied that the preparation
!soothing like a dye, but operates upon the secretions.
It is else a beautiful hair-dressing, and promotes the
growth. I purchased ' the first bottle from Mr. Gar-
rigues, druggist, Tenthand Coatesstreets, who can also
testify my hair was very gray when I commenced its
use. MRS. MILLER, -

No. 730 North Ninthstreet, Phila.-
"LONDON HAIR COLORRESTORER AND DRESS-

ING," sold by DR. SWAYNE & SON, No. 330 North -
SIXTH Street. Price 50 cts. Six bottles, $2.50.

Harr's HIAWATHA HATEt RESTORATIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'SHIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged Jo
have conferred the greatest boon on his tripe because
he brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit
hat ourpreparation is worthyof its name, for the he.

aefits it conferswhen it isknown.
WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.

It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their
original color. Itbrings up thenatural shading of one
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. It makes harsh hair soft andsilky, stops
Its failing put, cleanses it and the scalp &mei all impu-
rities, isas readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes the bad ef•
recta ofprevious use ofpreparations containingsulphut,
sugar of lead, &c. •

The Proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fol-
lowingchallenge to test in the New York dailies three
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Let some well known and disinterested persons ap•

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for tht
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to ass
nothing but his own preparation, and the person
nothing also during,, the test: A certificate of the re.
suit to be widely Oblighed at the expense of the na.
successful competitors. Bold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT Sr CO.,
10University Place, New York.

FAMILY SEWING, EMDROIDERThia, BRAID-
ING, QUilting, Tucking, Sm., beautifully executed on
the GROVER SE BARER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with operators, by the day or week, 730
CHESTNUT Street. ap2-stuth3m

ONE-PRIOR CLOTHDTG, OF THE LATEST
sTYLEB, made in the Best Manlier, expressly for ER.
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Sellipg Prices marked is
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Our Opu-Pitick SYSTEMis strictly adhered
to. All are thereby treated alike.

dep-ly JONES & CO.. 604 MARKET Street.

MONTGOMERY'S NERVINE is a sure
remedy for Neuralgia Nervousness, Headache, Pits,
&v. For sale by DyOtt k C0.., Johnson, Holloway Er
Comden, and. Stradley, Sixteenth and Market. Callat
my aloe and see certificates, 1622 PINE Street,
Philadelphia. . ' iny2l-7t*

ELM DYE i HAIR DYE I I
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR-DYE is the Beat in

the WorLd. The only Harmless, True, and Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—-
changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Hair instantly to a
Glossy Blackor FaturalBrown, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful;Imparts fresh vitality,frequentlyrestoring its
pristinecolor, and rectifies the ill-effects of bad Dyes.

The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BArcasnon ; all
ethers are mere imitations, andshouldbe avoided. Sold
by all Druggists Etc. FACTORY; SI. BARCLAY Street,
Sew York. Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
the Hair. • ir3o-1Y

SUMWWAY & SONS,
PIANOS, IV7PI PIANOS,

Por sae only- at
BLASIUS BROS.,

1006 CHESTNUT Street..

STEM & Co'.lB Maso-s Plexoe.

IMMEGIN'S

CABINET
BTEOK a 00.'8 ORGANS PLiLWOL

J. E. GOITLD,
and CHESTNUTSEVENTH

THEPOPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF PEVA.
"OAK HALL."

Best-class goods and moderateprices.
WANAMAKER & BROWIL

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Onetom Department (to make to order) No. I. S. Sixthst.

WMOMLR& WILSON'SHIGWEST PBBNCIIM

LOCK-STITCH
SEWING' MACHINES.

TES CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BBST

Salearoomn. 104 CITTERTNIIT Street, above Seventh

BICKRL.-.-Killed, on the Bth in'tt• • while charging on
the enemy's works tinder the gelfaut Gen. Geary, at
Mill Creek Gap, Georgia, John Adat.
28th Regiment PecingYlvanin Volua,~Een,

year of 1118a ge.
H. 'og on, if thr defence of hisde was one of Lne first to volunteer in '—

country, and the cause has lost oneof its most earnest
and bravest supporters.

If the body should be recovered, due n0ti..40 will be
given of the funeral.

SLINOLUPF.--.Killed, near ChancellosrviOe‘.
O•
va'.

GAElay 6th, 1864, Corporal John H. Slinging..
PBlhRegiment,. l'enneylvania Volunteers, in t.year of his age, youngest son of Joseph and t 111.4.
Slinqtuff, Norristown, Pennsylvania.
if his remains are recovered notice will be given of

the funeral.
LorER. --At his residence, in New Yorkchiy,atWZo'clockM.,With inst., after a longand severeniness,11., eldest EMI Of Captain Richard F. arid Mar-garet Loper of this city, in the 37thyear of hie age,13Ls friends and relatives, and thefriends of the (nasal;

are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, atPaul's Church, Third street, below Walnut street,. oa
Monday next,-30th inst.,-at 2 o'clock P. M., with"atfarther notice,,

131IADY.—Died in Christ,. onFriday, May 27th, inst.,
from diseases of theheart, contracted by her yolniatarY
effortson behalf of the sick and wonntled soldiers os
the battle-fields of the Army of Potomac, , Mary A.Rrsdy, wife of Edward Brady, West Philadelphia, aged.42 years.
.ICotic,, of thefuneral hereafter.
NI3ESTEEL.—On the 26th lust., John D. NinesteelIn the66th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of thefamily are respectfnllp.invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence.No. 1607 Mount Vernon street, on Tuesday, 31st inst. „at 2 o'clock P. "4"`

34ILLEit•--KllledOray 12th., in battle nearSpottaYlnla C. If., Va. , Firiq Sergeant Frank Miller, of Co. B.Bah Regiment, P. V. V,~ agedaged 2,1 years and3monthssonof the late Henry and Anna M. Miller.Irti.e. notice will be given of the funeral onthe recove-ry of the body.. .
BELDEN —On Wedrissday afternoon, May 25th,Calvin Belden, aged 68 years and 6 months.The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited toattend the funeral, from his late residence,Salem, N.J., this(Saturday)afternoon, at %o'clock.O'NEILL.—On the 26th in+tant, Mrs eon, wife of the ,late Hugh O'Neill, in the 101st year of her age,

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-dence, corner of Broad and Lombard street+, this (Sa-turday) morning, at half past S o'clock, without fur-ther notice. Funeral service and interment at Saint,
John's Church.

HINTZ!NG. —At Huntingdon Valley,on the 2.5thinst.Mrs. Anna Maria Kintzing, wife of the late AbrahamKintzing, Sr., and daughter of the late Charles Mac-&tester.
Her friends are recinested- to attend her funeral,this ( Saturday]morning, at !IXo'clock, precisely, at theburial ground in Arcb street, above Fifth. •

ENCLE.—Thefuneral of Major A. H. Engle will takerplace this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3 P. M.,' from theresidence ofhis parents„No. Spruce stroet.Eis friends are respectfully invited to ettendwithoutfurther notice. - •

-"rESSON & SONHAVE JUST OPENED
Black Camels' Bair Barege Long Shawls.

•
• Barege Square Shawls.
" Grenadine Barege Square Shawls.'
" Silk Grenadine Square Shawls.Mousseline de Laine Square Shawls.White and Black Shepherd Plaid Slohairs, 373;tr.

Valencia/3, Wag"75c; 87Yc, $l, and $1.25 a yard.
White and Black Striped Skirting, 75c.Black neat Check Bareges, 8731c.myla MOURN] NG STnRE.Nn. 91$ CIFIESTNITP Street

SEA-SIDE HOTELS SUPPLIED
CHEAP.
Table Linen by the niece.Hankins by the dozen, low.

Quilts for ainele beds, ke.
Red border Chamber Towels.

Huguenot Stout Sheefinga
EYRE Ai LA Ni)li:Lt,

CO N A.T 11.0\AJLIS.71.—AP.
PROPRIATE religious services connected with

the public recognition of the First, Second, and CentralCongregational Churchesof this city, and the installa-tion of Rev. G. W. SMILEY, D. D. as pastor of the.Second Congregational Church, will be held at the ,ACADEMY OF MUSIC, on WEDNESDAY next, Jane "

Ist, at.7% P. M.
A sermon will be preached by the Rev. HENRYWARD. BEECHEP.„ Other parts in the services haveboon ass4ned to Rev. Drs. KERR and ST4./....E..,.!

ton, Rev. Dr, BACON, of New Haven, Rev. Dr. PAL-MER, of Albany, Rev. Dr. TODD, of Pittsfield, andothers.
Tickets may be obtained, GRATUITOUSLY. on andafter Monday, at Gould's Music Scor, Seventh and.CheAtnnt streets, at the office of The Pre, at 71i SpringGarden street, and on the ereningof the meetin,:, at thedoor of the Academy. myYB.4t•

CHlC Jlgri ttev't Dr. AT?E off 4'114!:1" 441,.Will prPatb at CONCERT HALL TO--lIORROw,Bat tuyiA- M. ana 73.4 P. 31., Seats free.

SWEBB.,.:BORGIA-111.—REV. B. F.BARRETT will preach at the New Jerusalem,Temple,- BROAD, below Orem' street, (corner Brandy-wine,) TO-MORROW 31ORNING, at 10.1,2o'clock. Sub-ject— 'Spiritual Freedom."
SERMON TO YOUNG WIVES, ANDthose who expect to be, by Rev. S. 141. LANDIS,M. D. Pastor First Christian Church, corner TRIR-TEENTII and GIRARD Avenue, TO-MORROW at. 73.. EP. M. Seats free. Ladies, bring husbands. All in-vited.

THE REV. GEO. W. SHILEY,haying returned from the Army of the Potomac,twill preach SABBATH, BIG 117 H and GIMES' Streete,
at 103; A. M., and 7).f P. M. It.

WEST ARCM-STREET PRESBY.
TERIAN CH-PROM, corner of EIGFITEENTEL

Street. The Rev. JOHN E. COOKMAN, of New- York.
will preach in the West Arch-street PresbyteriaaChurch TO-MORROW MORNING, at half past teao'clock. It

ST. GEORGE'S E. GlitUitt:
FOURTH St. above Race.-13ishop C. KINGS-LEY will preach TO-MORROW MORNING, at 103o'clock, and J. M. WILBUR, of Oregon, in the Eve-ning, at -

CHURCH OF THEINTERCESSOR,
SPRING GARDEN, below, Broad- street.—Rev.Dr. CARDEN will preach TO-MORRvW, at 1034A. M.and quarter before S P. M. Subject in the Evening—S'ecntar and Sacred Things, are they Antagonists?

Young Men..cordially invited.
MODEL MEN OF THE IMBLE.—

The next Sermon of the course on "The Msdel
Alen of the Bible'' will be preached in the Church ofthe Erephany, FIFTEENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.TO-MORRQW (Sunday) EVENING, at 5 o'clock. It.

REV. COL. G. MOODY, FIGHTING
Parson of the West, will Lecture at the MU-

'BICAL FUND HALL on next TUESDAY BNB:4INC,May 31, at 8 o'clock. Subject—" Our Country. " Ad-
rniesioo, 35 cents, Tickets may be had at the Methodist
Book Room, Fourth street, below Arch, or at the dooronthe evening, of the lecture_ For the benefit of the Nine-
teenth-street M. E. Charcb, E. T. KILDMET, pastor.

my2S-fit. .

FIRST tiIEILONGREGATIONAL,
CHURCH, conte.„of FRANKFORD Road and.MONTGOMERY Avenne.—Rev. D. L. GBAR preaches

ai 1034 A. M. and 734 P. M. Excursion to Spring Mills,THURSDAY, June2d. Tickets 50 and 2 cents. It

REV. W. NAST, D.D.. AT WITAIIm
TON-Street M. E. Church, WHARTON Street,

below Fourth, TO-MORROW, at 103 i A. M., and Rev.
H. PENFIELD, of Michigan, at quarter to 6 r.

CHRISTIAN UNION.—MINISTERS-
of the UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- SYNOD will

supply the pulpit of the Churchof the -New Testament
(T. H. Stockton, pastor), ELEVENTH and WOOD Sts,,,
SABBATH, 1034 A..11 andgg, P. M.. Dablin resDen-
fully invited. .

CIIRISTIAN !COXWISSION.—A:
Afeesing onBehalf.of the Wounded Soldiers, at

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev. ALBERTBARNES,. WASHINGTON SQUARE:,op..TO-MORROVE,
EVENING,,at u‘-oloclr.'Rif:J[H.'SIITYIA:3I-and ReT.
J. HYATT SMITH, who have just returnedfrom the
Army of the Potomac, will make addresses, of a very- -
interestingcharacter, respecting our -Wounded soldiers.* ,

PIXILADELPITIA TRACT AND
MISSION SOCIETY. —The fifty-sixth meeting in

behalfof this Society will be held, in the C ,Ivary Bap-
tist Church, FIFTH Street, below Carpenter, on. SAB-
BATH EVENING, th instant, at S o'clock. Several
addresses will be made. Tract distributors, and all
friendlyto the cause, are invited to attend.

Tract Distributors' monthly meeting for the North.?
western District will be held in the Lecture Room of St.
Matthew's SpiacoPal Church, ou- Monday evening, 30th
instant, at S o'clock.‘ . .

For the Southeastern District, at the Third Baptist
church, Second street, near German, on Wednesday
evening, June 1, at So'clock. It•

tar. THE GREAT CENTRALFAIR.
Admissions have been axed as follows:

For the Inangnral Ceremonies and "Private
View." on TUESDAY P. M., Tune 7th $2 00

On this occasion not over 10,009,er-sons will be admitted_
SEASON TICKETS, not transferable,admitting on

and after WEDNESDAY, June Bth, to all parts
of the Fair, excepting exhibitions for children.. $5 00

SINGLE ADMISSIONS, on and after Sane Sth, not
including the departments for which special
charges are made •60

Childrenunder 13years ofage 25
To Active Members and aids of CommitteesSeason

Tickets will be sold on the requisition of the
Chairmen of the'several Committees at $3 00

JOHN WELSH,
ChairmanExecutive Committee.

iny2.3-tf HORACE HOWARD FUKNESS, Sec'y.
TME GREAT CENTRAt_FAXR.:

lUMW.OU=M=====imili

SEASON TICKETS, NOT ADMITTING
TO THE OPENING CEREMONIES $3

FOR SALE AT TRH OFFICE, 11

13'28 CHESTNUT STREET.

On and after MONDAY, May 30, aE the CONTINEIF
TAL, and at PUGH'S, corner of SIXTH and
NUT

110RACE HOWARD FURNESS,
SECRETARY

fer.DIVIDEND NOTICE.—TILE 31e-
CLINTOCKVILLE PETROLEUM COMPAAT,

Mee .I'; .e. 411 WALNUT. Street,
PHELADELPRIA, May 27th, 1561.TheBoard of Directors have this day declared the se-

cond' monthly Dividend of ONE P.ER CENT. on th.
Capital Stock, pavable at the Office of the Company or,
and after MONDAY', June6th, Mt The tradster books
will close on Tuesday. May 31st, at 3 o'clock for five
days. R ILLIAM MOON-EY,

rny St* Secretary..

LECTURE :ON PHRENOLOGY;
OR, " JUDGE, OURSIRVES, AND NOT DE

JUDGED," The theme of the times. On MONDAY
EVENING, S o'clock, tiE Hall, Tenth and Filhert Sts.,
byWM. B. ELLIOTT, 'Phrenologist, illustrated by
paintings; busts, skulls, and by persons from the audi-
ence. Admission for expenses 10 cents. Professionally
at 665 NoriliThirteeuth Sfreet. Parties visited day or
evenings.

NANES OF TUEUr following gentlemen were unintentionally
omitted hi the Second Annual Report of the PENN BE-
LIZE ASSOCIATION, among those, who comprise the
Finance Committee. We trust they will pardon the
omission:

SAMUEL S. SCATTERGOOD,I22S.DeIaware avenue.
THOMAS P. STOTESBURY, 1l Callowhillstreet.
CALEBH. NEEDLESS. W. corner Twelfth and Race,*Onbehalf of the Association.

ANNA. P. LITTLE, Secretary.
-

farTO THE CLERGY.-REV. A.NDLearned Gentlemen: I presume you all h &ievothat there arena slaves inheaven.: that all are sl ayes inheti; that the Church is militant on earth. ero thsstpreinines it maybe proved that the militant sta ze of thsChurch on earth is the effect of war bet wee,r, hmveland hell, or between freedom and slaver .o. Ueda.which standard should the clergy fight?
S

11,* 600 ARCH St. and 013 dontb :THIRD St.
THE MOTHERS' CO-SEERT OE

PRAYER will be held at theel'airch, BIITTOZT-
WOOD Street, below . Sixth. on WEDV.ESDAY, the Ist
prox.,at 3 o'clock. Ladies haying hr,shands or sons in.
the army are especially invited. It*

CORN EXIC.IC.4.NO E RANK.
Pitu.Aoll.l4oA. May 6. 1.361.

TheDirectOrt bare this day called in the fatal in-
stalments to the Capital Stock of this Bank, payable
as follows: TEN DOLLARS T.ER SHARE, payable
onor before ilia 6th day of Jr.ne next, and the remain-
ing TEN DOLLARS PER S'cIARE, payable on or be-
fore the 6th day Of Daly nes:t.

mye.S-St J. W. TORREY, Cashier.
OFFICE 'OF TILE METALLINE

LAND COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR.
PHILADRLPHIA, May 16, 1864.

The Stated Annuai.Xeeting of the Stockholdereorikg.
METALLINE LAK.EI COMPANY will be held at the
OFFICE OFTHE IIOMPANY. 324 WALNUT Street. on.
MONDAY theKia day of Jane next, at 12M.

myl7-tiefi IL WOMRATIL, Clerk_


